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B[SHOP QF TORONTO-DR.: RYEJRSON,
aND SEPA:RATE SCHOOLS.

lo the Edilor of the ,Caiolic Cilizen.
Sir-As you have .published: in your columns the

statements: and attacks - referred to in the fodowiug
communication, as well as nany.others of the same
kind, I have to request, as a malter of usage and an
act of justice, that yen will insert my general reply
te them.-I Lave the honar ta be, Sir, your obe-
dient servant,

E. RYERsoN.
Edueation Office,

Toronto, 26th Aug., 1854.

Education Office,
Toronto, 26th Ag,185-1.

VIy Lord--During some months parst, your Lord..
ship bas heen pleased several imes to attack ieer-
sonîally by name-attacks wvhich have beet often re-
peafed and variously enlarged upon by hlie nevspa-
per organs of your Lordslip,. On tvo occasions es-
pecially, once in Lover Canada, and once in Upper
Canada, you have charged me with "fialselood."-
The former of these atacks wvas miade by yon on the
accasion o a Catholi Insitute at Quebec present-

ing an Address te yonr Lordship, andiu inwhich Mr.
Cauebon, M.P.P., took a part, unider ie srniling
approbation of your Lordship. This proceeding was
first reported in Mr. Cauclhon's paper Le Journal dle
Queebec,and afterivards translate(d for, and published
ii, the Catholic Citizen, of Toronto, the 22nd of
June. The latter of your Lordiship's attacks was
made in an address to a " Catbolie Institute" in Te-
rmnta, and reported in the Catholic Ciizen ofthe
201b July.

I am quite aware that these attacks upon me, iu
connection vith the provisions of the law in regard
ta Separate Schools, were designed ta influence the
recent elections; and for that very reason I thought
it proper not ta notice theim until after the elections
-thai your Lordship might have every possible be-
nefit of iiheni, and that I. mnight not give the slightest
pretence for a charge that I iiiterferel in the deci-
sions. Indeed, at no period during the last twenty-
five years, have i electioneered forar against any
candidate whatever., I ha'e at diferent finies, espe-
cially during the nany years that I was an Editor of
a weekly palier, earnestly discussei great princi-
pIes of governmeut antid civil rights, but la the appli-
cation of those principles for or against any particu-
lar candidate at-an election, I have taken no active
part, nt even sa nuch as ta give an advice in any
instace; nor can auy tan truly charge me with
doiig so.

But as that reason for my silence no longer exists;
and as my silence seemîs ta bave been mistaken for
an inahility te answer.your Lordship's statemeits and
imputations, in consequence ofi which ee oir two re-
spectable journals in Lower Canada have been led
into the errer of supposing tih there wvas sonie
ground for your Lordship's tclîiues, I 1ill briefly re-
ply ta thtem.

lu my last Annmil Report, I stated that support-
ers of Separate Schools in Upper Canada occupy
the samne position in respect t uthe Public Schools as
do the supporters of Separate Schools in Lower Ca-
nada. Your Lordslhip èharges Me h 4tbthe " direct
assertion of falseioodi," with asserting the "reverse
of trutht" o this subject.

Before noticing your Lordshîip's charges in detail,
I imay renark thaf whien public meii have said that
they iviil advocate granting the same privilèges to the
Catholics in Upper Canada as enjoyed by Protest-
ants in Lover Canada, they are quite right, and say
io mor'e [han I have..said fron the beginning-no
more tian I have sincerely-intended-no- i'ore than
eaci sicceediing administration lias intended-no
mare than tlie late Attorney General (tino Judge)
Richards believei vas fully seéured ta thein by the
Supplementary School Act for.1853: for after lie
and had gene over the secral clauses of the fourth
section (relative ta Separate Schools) of the Sup-
plementary School Bil, lie asked nie if. tlie support-
ers of Separate Schools *vre nowi placed ail the
saine footing in Uppr Canada as in Low'er Canada
I replied I believe.d ie ' re ih" every respet-tihat
in saine particulars there n'as a difference in the mode
of proceeding iin the tao sections of. Canada, arisinxg
froin the existence ofMunicipal Counciland assess-
ments in Upper Canada; and the- payineit of ail
school mnoneys by Cati ant Tawn Treasurers,
vhiieh did not exist inu Lw1di Cariada-that in re-
gard ta these peculiirties,;nothiiing n'as required of
(lie Trustees of SëparàteSlhds vhich was net re-
quired of truistees of'PubiciSclioôseith the single
exception that in the semti-annual returns of the for-
mer (lie naines of chidren and.their.pargrts i guar-
dians rnluded,rith;tlc AnmIs of ibeir schiool
subscriptions; in order:that it might bdknonri hom
te exampt fram nthejaftrent d public schli6o ta-s

But I desired the Atterney Genera Le examine for
himself tîe provisions of tie twvo lais in regard t
Separate Schools. At his request, I too lthe school:1
law of Upper Canada as existing andi as proposed,r
and hie took the school law of Lower Canada, andi
went over the provisions clause b> clause relative ta
Dissentient Schools, while I referred Iimi to the cor-
responding clanses of the school luiw oF Upper Ca-
nada; and after lie hd fmiished, lie said the equalityt
in the two cases iras perfect, and lie iras preparedc
to defend it. After this exanination, and with thist
conviction, the Altorney General, with .he concur-(
reie of his colleagues, brought tle Bill before thea
Legislative Assenmbly, and it ras passed-after w'hichi
and for several oinntis, your Lordship's nevspapert
organs boasied of it as subverting the foindation of
our public school systen, which your Lordship dlii
so fiercely denounced, and ivould soon secure its .
overthrow. This turns out ta have been a great mis-t
take-onr school system is neither shakei in ils foin-
dations, nor iinpeded in its progress; and your Lord-f
ship manufactures new charges against thie schoolt
lawv, and new imputations agaist imyself. I ii ianow
quote and answver hlient one by one.i

1. Bistop Cl rbonnel-" Lower Canada, any
nunber w//evr îeflijoy the right of establishing Se-(
parate-Scihools, while in Upper Canada it is neces-
sary for twelve hcads o families to apply in writ-
ing ta the Municipal Council or ta the Boards of 
School Trustees in any city' or incorporated vil-
lage."

Anser-This is net correct. Tiere can be no
dissentient school district in% Lower Canadai, which
shal contain less than twenty chikiren between the
ages of 5 and 16 years; nor cn ay dissentientt
school be continued which is lot attendedt by " aIt
least fifteen childiren." See Sections 4, 19, 26, 27, (
Act 9 Vic., chapter 27. These conditions are notI
so easy as those required of the saine parties in Up-
per Canada..·.

2. Bishop Charbonnel--" In Lower Canada, Pro-
testants exercise, without restriction, the right of
establisbirtg Separate Schools, while in Upper Ca-i
nada, persons desirous of doing so niust be citheri
freeholders or householders.

Answer-This is a mistake. The Upper Cana-
da School Act specifies " resident ieads of ffamilies"
iwithout a'ny reference ta their being freeholders or
householders, and the " parties petitioning for and
sending cilldren ta a Separate Sebool" elec the
trustees.

3. Bishop Charbonnel--" In Lower Canadia,Pro-
testatîts have ouly ta signify their intention of baving
started a Separate Scimol, while in Upper Canada,
before anny proceedings are takem, Catholis must
apply to a Protestant Board, before tieir schoolcan
have an existence." " That the rigit his been be-
stowved of establishing Separate Schools, evei where
a Protestant teaches a Common Schîool."

lA2nswer-This is a inistake. The Superintendent
of Eduicat ion in Lower Canada, ays, in lis official
Circular, "l The present act authorises the establisi-
nient of Dissentient Schools only upon the grounds
of religious difTerance, andto le inhabitants only
forming the iniiioi-ity." " The law relating te Con-
Mon Schools does net recognise Independent [Pro-
testant denomninational] Scitools."

(2.) The Lower Canada Sclhool Act (9th Victo-
ria, Chapter 27, Section 23) aithiorises tIe Com-
inissionérs o each School Muiicipality (the saine as
a Boari-d of Selool Trustees in Uiier Canatn) " lat
regulate the course of studyt ta be xuirsued in eatch
school,andI to establist general rules for the tanage-
ment of tie schools under their cre." Atnd in or-
der to establish a Dissentient Sciool, the 26th sec-
tien of the sane act provides, "That ivienever in
any municipality, the regulations and arrangements
made by ithe Schlool Conmmissioneurs for .the conduct
of any school, shiall not be agreeable ta any number,
wiatever of the inhabitants professing a religions
faith different from hat ofi the iriajority o the inha-
bitants of such mitnicipality, the inhabitants se dis-
sentient may collectively signify such dissent in vrit-
ing te t'he Chairnian of said Coinnissioners and give
in [lie nanes of ltre trustees, chiosen by thietm for
the purposes a this Act.; and suci trustees shalli
have the sane povers and be subject ta the same du-i
ties as School Commnissioners, but for the mianage-1
ment of those schools onlyi iiici are under theih
contral ; and such dissentierit inhabitants ma>', bythe
intervention of such trustees, establish in thetan-
ner providled for other schools, nc ror escophs
i-hieh sail b1e subject. t9 lte -ane irorisions, duties,i
and supervision," &c. Tbe '27th section of tche
A ptrovides, that no seci schoolî shall, receire- .an
thing iron tbe School Fund unless it hlias been in
actualoperation durinîg a tleast 8 calendar-eonth'i"
anti "lias•been attended: b>' tleast fifteen ehiiden'."

By these proviiions, it isélear;that th' dtisntiensi
nust si 'f ify iriting tteChiairniaoôfthocal

School Board their intention to establislh a Separate
School or schools the same as in Upper Canada ; but
they are not entitled ta a Separafe School without
avoiwing their dissent from the regulations made by
the very Commissioners to whom they are required
to makie flic application ; nor can tlhey receive any
aid from flic Sciool Fund without- laring had a
school in operation at least eiglht monls, and at-
tended by at least fifteen children. Another section
of anoher Act. requires seini-annual returns inade by
liem on oath of at least two of flic trustees of the
dissentient School as to the actual number Ilat lhas
attenldedi their sceool-three conditions these, and
very serions ones tao, ivich are not required of tht
trustees of Separate Schools in Upper Canada.

4. Bisop Charhonndl--" In Lower Canada, the
clergymen of al religious denoninations in ach mii-
nicipality are eligible without any property qualifica-
tions, to the School Cominissioners."

Answer-So may they be elected trtustees of se-
parate or other schools, or appointed school superin-
tendents, in Upper Canada, withont any properly
qualification whatever-witlout even being residents
in tle school sections wvhero they are elected-and
even ivithout being British subjects, or faking the
oatit of allegiance.

5. Bishop Charbonnel-" hotestaît Trustees in
Lower Canada have the same powers accorded ta
tliem as is given ta Catholic Commissioners."

.Answer-The powers of trustees of Separate
Schools in Lower Canada are confined ta the dissen-
tients and the schools under their control. It is the
same in Upper Canada."

6. Bis/hop Charbonnel-" Protestant Trustees in
the Lower Province are constituted a Corporation
for assessment and collection, and are entitled to re-
ceive from the Chief Superintndent, if they please
the suin proportionale to the dissenting populition."

An.swer--The trustees of dissentient schools are
designated by an inferior title ta tait given la the
managers ofithe Catholia Schools in Lower Canada.
Thev are:called I Trustees of the dissentient schools
in tiemnîuicipality," while the alters are designated
l The School Commissioners of the uniîicipality,"
and are declared ta be a Corporation under that
naime. The Protestant Sebools are ntl honored
with the name of "Separate Schools," but are de-
siguatedI " dissentient Sehools," and flie managers of
thlem are not called " Commissioners," but '" Trius-
tees," in contradistinction to commnissioners ; and
are required ta apply ta the " President of ie Schoiol
Comnissioners" for any lists of assessients and
nanes of school rate payers, &c., in which tbey are
interested, andI to express, "aI lcast ane nonth be-
fore the first day of January and first day of July,
that they are nat satisfied with ithe arrangements an-
tecedently made by flic School Commissioners in said
municipality," in order te obtain a release froni the
payment of school rates te the Catholic School of
such munmcipality, and te collect ltei for the " dis-
seitient Schlool or Schools."

Nor is it correct to say, that the Sebool Fund in
Lower Canada is given te the trustees of a " dissen-
tient" school in a municipality, " proportionate ta
the diissenting populatioi." This was the case unider
thle Schonol Act of Lower Canada of 1846; but this
provision 1vas repealetid by anolier Sclhool Att (12
Vic., Chap. 50) passed in 1849, the 18th section of
which provides, thait the " ldissentient selcols" shall
be entitled to receive froin the Superintendent shares
of the General School Fund kthat is the legisatrive
grant) bearing the same proporion ta the whole suins
alloted fromn time o tine te sucli municipality as the
nunber of children attending such dissentient school
hears ta the wiole number of children attending
school la sueli nunicipaiity at the sanie urne." At-
cordiigly, in the School Act of Upper Canada,
passedI the year after the passing of the School Act
of Lower Canada, just quoted, it wvas providedI tlat
" each Separate Sctbool shall be entitled ta share in
the School Fund according ta the average attend-
ance of pipils attending each such Separate School,
as compared wiLlthtie whole average attendaice of
pupils attenldiig the Commaon Schools in suclh City,
Town, or Towiîship." Txhus lIhe basis of distribut-
ing the noney allotted by the Chief Superintendenit,
ta Municipalities-between the Separate and Minici-
pal SeIools, is precisely tie saine lu both parts of
Canîada.

7. Bishop Charbonnel.-" Every facility is ai-
forded to Protestants for the collection of the sums
to'wbiclh [hey, are enfitiled. They b re ithe. same
rigltof'énpfying flue municipal officers. or not at
thleir discretio.1'

Anser-The trustees of Separate Schoals have
precisel flic sane rights and the same facilities of
procuni it inho-matian thley mayrequirefrih
Assed's IRII o-f iclool tax-payers, iS bayefl jî
truste a <fte ;Comnion Schools, and as have thé
tru«tees f diiséntient schools in LowerCanhd andi
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cau employ any person as their collector of tie rates
imposed by them whio is willing ta accept hIe office.
the saine as the I'ustees of Comman ScIhoolst

S. Bi/op C1uarbonnell« They have the righlt of
receiving a due proportion of te building fuiid."

Answer.-Te school iaw of Loiver Canada a-
thorises lie expenditure of a portion of the Legislatiwe
School Grant in the erection and repairs of selcol
houses. This is not allowed in Uppîer Canada, in r%-
gard to school ihouses of any description. The
ivhiole of the Legislative school grant in Upper Ca-
nada must be expended in paying the salaries of
teachers, in which Separate Schools sire equaliy
with other schools upon fixe saine principle of listri
bulion as that irhich is provided by law in Loweir
Canada. There is, therefora, no school " building
funi" linUpper Canada ; and therelforc none for
Common, any more than Separate Schools.

9. Bisiop Charbonnel.-" Of having in Montreal
and Quebet oIly one Board of six members whitolly
independent of the other Boartd."

Answer.-Tlie Trustecs of each Separate Schtôd
in Upper Canada are constitutied a Board of E*a-
miners, " independent of aIl aoter Boards" ta give
certificates of qualilications ta their ovii tencbrs-
a power given not ta any other Board of Trusteem
in any city, town, or municipality in Upper Canada.

10. Bishtop Chcrbonnel.-"iOf receiving in tihese
cities a suin proporlionahe o ttheir population."

Answer.-Thliere is lia scîcimol rate as such levied
in M\nonIrea ant Qînebec. The arrangementof pay-
iîîg certain smins out of city funtids, which is confinied
ta those two cities, andi does nol extend t any other
part of Lower Canada, tells poverfuîlly against the
Protestants in those two cities, as they are not al-
lowed to sharp in the und according ta their property
or the taxes they pay, but according ta their numbers
-whltich are very smxalin proportion ta their ivealhth,
and therefore snall in proportion to whbat Lhey them-
scives pay t ithe fund itself.

11. Bish/op Clarbonnel.--" And the still furt4er
rîglit o exemption from taxation for flic purpose of
establishing Common School Libraries and Biuil-
ings."

Answer.-Tlie School Comnissioners tlemselves
in Lowrer Canada are notauthorised to levy rates for
libraries. The supporters of Separate Sehtools in
Upper Camada are exempt fromu ail school raies for
libraries, as well as for t t e salaries of teaclhers, and
from all rates for fhl erection of school houses e:-
cept such as vere imadertaken before lhe establish-
ment of a Separate School. Nor are the supporters
o " dissentient schools" in Lower Canada exerpted
fromt lie payrnent of any school rates, whethlier for
school houses or for other purposes, which ivere levi-
cd before they establislied Separate Schools. TfiM
Trustees of Sepairate Schools in Upper Canada
have the saine poier, and reccive the saine assist-
ance, for tie establishmîent of libraries, as do the
Trtîstces o Common Schools.

12. Bistop Chartonnel.-" The right is also
granted of corresponding with the Superintendent
alonie, and that righlt of such large, benelicial and
liberal construction as wilt ensure the attainmnent of
thl objects of this Act, ani the enforcemient ai its
-several enactments, according ta their truc intent,
neaning and spirit."

Answer.--The saine righit exists in Upper Caîtada
in regard ta the Truistees of Separate as ivell as of
Public Schools, «nd as never been denied in anty
one instance. But it is a regulation of my iDepar;-
ment, îthat parties conplaining should furnish a copy'
of iteir communication ta the parties against wh'on
they compain, and against whomn my decision is in-
voced-and 1 have adv-erted ta a disregard ot thiis'
equitable andnecessary regulation on the part of Se-
parafe School Trîîstees [i the cty of Toronto, ah-
though i did not eren delay on that account to re-
ceive and answer ileir communications. The pub-
licationoaif my'correspondençe with these parties-
and whic lias bee iithiheld from the publit in the
Bishop's newîspaper organs that have perpetually as-
sailed ne-ivould furnishi a complete refutation of
this unjust and groundless insinuation. It ias aNo
been shown above that theI " dissentient iiiinorily" >n
Lover Canada, must previously "correspond," not
" vith fIle Superintendent alone," and .no.t at all with
Jin, but wvilh ihe Catholic School Coinmissioners of
the Municipality as te the establishment ai a "dis-
sentienL" school, and must make a protest against, or
avowv their dissent froin ie school regulations tmade -
by'sih commissioners, in order ta establisb a Sepa-
rate, School,- and afterwards make andther written
protest in order te be exenpted from the payment of
school rates levied by such commissioners-Regula-
tions.wichisaid cinînisioncrà are notYréquireti te:
càmniunicate ta dissentients at al. Shouldrthe4Ro-'
man: Catholic School Commissione'rs makeno "R-;
gidations" towliich tlie Protestants cauxldobjecti
"on the grouand of religious::difference,Uhey co'uid


